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PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The Black Liberation Movements Mosaic began in August 2008. Jeremy Ball, Kim Rogers, Susan Rose, and Amy Wlodarski founded the project. The original group of student researchers included Atandi Anyona, James Chapnick, Kyle Coston, Corinthia Jacobs, Ryan Koons, Tiffany Mane, Max Paschall, and Flosha Tejada. The goal of this project was to collect personal narratives by South Africans about apartheid, and Mississippians about the civil rights movement. The historical anecdotes, life histories, and interview and observational data could then be used to illuminate the experience of the general population, preserve cultural understanding, and compare the anti-apartheid and civil rights movements.

COLLECTION DESCRIPTION

The collection is divided into 4 series. Series 1 consists of South Africa narrator interviews: 36 folders of interview transcripts from South Africa (arranged alphabetically by narrator’s last name) and 1 folder of South Africa Project materials. Series 2 consists of 29 folders of Mississippi Narrator interviews (arranged alphabetically by narrator’s last name) and 2 folders of Contacts and Mississippi Project Materials. Series 3 consists of General Papers: 5 folders. Series 4 consists of corresponding media: audio cassette tapes, DV tapes, and audio and data CDs.
COLLECTION INVENTORY

SERIES 1 – SOUTH AFRICA NARRATORS

SERIES INVENTORY


Draft interview transcript


1.23 Program discussion. Discussion transcript, led by Jeremy Ball and Lindani Ntenteni, August 21, 2008 [CTX01082, DVX00313]. Draft discussion transcript.


1.25 Similela, Nondwe. Interview transcript, interviewed by Corinthia Jacobs, August 21, 2008 [DVX00305]. Draft interview transcript.


1.28 Tshazibana, P. M. Interview transcript, interviewed by Flosa Tejada, August 12, 2008 [CTX01077, DVX00307]. Consent form. Archives interview deposit sheet. Interview database


1.36 Zituta, Mandla and Zituta, Cwayita. Interview transcript, interviewed by Floscha Tejada, August 19, 2008 [CTX01081, DVX00311, DVX00312]. Draft interview transcript.

1.38 Miscellaneous-South Africa. Sheet music for "Ibishi Likhaya Lam" by BJT Tyamzashe. From BJT Tyamzashe School.


2.19 Lewis, Johnny. Interview transcript, interviewed by Atandi Anyona and Max Paschall, November 6, 2008 [CTX01049, CTX01050, DVX00266, DVX00267, DVX00268]. Consent form. Posted on Internet consent form. Xerox consent form. Xerox posting on Internet consent


2.30 Mississippi narrator/potential narrator addresses. Xerox page beginning with "Panny Mayfield’s to do list". Typed, Xerox, and handwritten page beginning with "Brenda Luckett". Typed, Xerox, and handwritten page beginning with "Earl Gooden". Xerox "Mayor Henry Espy". Typed page of address labels beginning with "Benny Brown". Typed page beginning with "Friars point, MS. 38631". Typed and handwritten page beginning with "white list". Xerox page of potential narrators. Xerox page beginning with "Oliver elementary school". Xerox page beginning with "potential narrators". Xerox of handwritten page beginning with "Earl Gooden". Xerox of handwritten page beginning with "Commissioner Ed Seals". Typed page beginning with "Earl Gooden". Typed and handwritten page beginning with "Brenda Luckett". Typed page beginning with "C.D. Dunn".

2.31 Homestead addresses-Mississippi. Addresses of homestays/lodging.

2.32 Mississippi Itinerary. Tentative Mississippi itinerary. Detailed Mississippi itinerary.

2.33 Miscellaneous-Mississippi. Clarksdale Press Register, Thursday, October 23, 2008. Clarksdale Press Register, Sunday, November 9, 2009. Prayer breakfast program: "from whence we have come; to where we are now". Consent form of unknown narrator.
3.1 Consent Forms. Narrator consent form. Internet consent form.


3.6 Website. Website text and photo content.
SERIES 4 – MEDIA

SERIES INVENTORY

AUDIO CASSETTE TAPES

CTX01032  Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008 [Interview]
CTX01033  Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008 [Song Performance]
CTX01034  Bennie Brown – November 3, 2008
CTX01035  Timothy Burrell – October 29, 2008
CTX01036  Kay Burton – November 5, 2008
CTX01037  Laurie Butler – November 6, 2008
CTX01038  Charles Butler – November 7, 2008
CTX01039  Calvin Cowten – November 5, 2008
CTX01040  Henry Espy – November 3, 2008
CTX01041  Jeremy Franklin – November 5, 2008
CTX01042  Timothy Gates – October 28, 2008
CTX01043  Velma Gates – October 28, 2008
CTX01044  Geraldine Burton – October 28, 2008
CTX01045  Nettie Greer – October 31, 2008
CTX01046  Nettie Greer – November 4, 2008
CTX01047  Donnell Harrell – October 28, 2008
CTX01048  Emma Johnson – November 5, 2008
CTX01049  Johnny Lewis – November 6, 2008 [Tape 1]
CTX01050  Johnny Lewis – November 6, 2008 [Tapes 2 and 3]
CTX01051  Bill Luckett – November 3, 2008
CTX01052  Brenda Luckett – October 29, 2008
CTX01053  Johnny Newson – October 31, 2008
CTX01054  Charles Reid – October 29, 2008
CTX01055  James Shelby – October 29, 2008
CTX01056  Cornelius Thomas – August 18, 2008
CTX01057  Mayo Wilson – November 3, 2008
CTX01058  Nitsiki Biko – August 13, 2008
CTX01059  Nozolile Bles – August 13, 2008
CTX01060  Nobulumko Bongco – August 16, 2008 [A]
CTX01061  Thembe Duna – August 15, 2008
CTX01062  N. C. Fokwebe – August 12, 2008, Fuzile Ndbana – August 12, 2008, Hilary
             Pandora Yam – August 12, 2008, N. Zantsi – August 12, 2008
CTX01063  Lamla Jack – August 16, 2008
CTX01064  Colin Jooste – August 20, 2008
CTX01065  Andile M-Afrika – August 15, 2008
CTX01066  Promotia Mangcu – August 15, 2008
CTX01067  Zuko Mafu – August 12, 2008, Bantu Magabela and Siphokazi Sindaphi – August
CTX01068  Simphiwe Mguye – August 12, 2008
CTX01069  Thobeka Mheshe – August 14, 2008
DIGITAL VIDEOS

DVX00240   Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008 [Interview, Tape 1]
DVX00241   Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008 [Interview, Tape 2]
DVX00242   Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008 [Song performance]
DVX00243   Bennie Brown – November 3, 2008
DVX00244   Timothy Burrell – October 29, 2008
DVX00245   Kay Burton – November 5, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00246   Kay Burton – November 5, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00247   Laurie Butler – November 6, 2008
DVX00248   Charles Butler – November 7, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00249   Charles Butler – November 7, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00250   Troy Catchings – October 27, 2008
DVX00251   Blues and Gospel Jam Session – November 5, 2008 [Tape 1]; Calvin Cowten – November 5, 2008
DVX00252   Blues and Gospel Jam Session – November 5, 2008 [Tape 2]; Calvin Cowten – November 5, 2008
DVX00253   Henry Espy – November 3, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00254   Henry Espy – November 3, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00255   Blues and Gospel Jam Session – November 5, 2008 [Tape 3]; Jeremy Franklin – November 5, 2008
DVX00256   Timothy Gates – October 28, 2008
DVX00258   Geraldine Burton – October 28, 2008
DVX00259   Nettie Greer – October 31, 2008
DVX00260   Nettie Greer – November 4, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00261   Nettie Greer – November 4, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00262   Donnell Harrell – October 28, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00263   Donnell Harrell – October 28, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00264   Emma Johnson – November 5, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00265   Emma Johnson – November 5, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00266  Johnny Lewis – November 6, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00267  Johnny Lewis – November 6, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00268  Johnny Lewis – November 6, 2008 [Tape 3]
DVX00269  Bill Luckett – November 3, 2008 [Interview]
DVX00270  Bill Luckett – November 3, 2008 [Powerpoint Presentation]
DVX00271  Brenda Luckett – October 29, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00272  Brenda Luckett – October 29, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00273  Johnny Newson – October 31, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00274  Johnny Newson – October 31, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00275  Bill Perry – November 4, 2008
DVX00276  Charles Reid – October 29, 2008
DVX00277  James Shelby – October 29, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00278  James Shelby – October 29, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00279  Augustine Thomas – November 5, 2008
DVX00280  Mayo Wilson – November 3, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00281  Mayo Wilson – November 3, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00282  Senior Secondary School [Xoli’s School] – August 21, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00283  Toise Senior Secondary School [Xoli’s School] – August 21, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00284  Ntsiki Biko – August 13, 2008
DVX00285  Nozolile Bles – August 13, 2008
DVX00286  Nobulumko Bongco – August 16, 2008 [A]
DVX00287  Thembeka Duna – August 15, 2008
DVX00288  N. C. Fokwebe – August 12, 2008, Fuzile Ndaba – August 12, 2008, Hilary
            Pandora Yam – August 12, 2008, N. Zantsi – August 12, 2008
DVX00289  Similio Grootboom – August 4, 2008
DVX00290  Similio Grootboom – August 14, 2008
DVX00291  Lamla Jack – August 16, 2008
DVX00292  Colin Jooste – August 13, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00293  Colin Jooste – August 13, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00294  Colin Jooste – August 20, 2008 [Tape 1]
DVX00295  Colin Jooste – August 20, 2008 [Tape 2]
DVX00296  Andile M-Afrika – August 15, 2008
DVX00297  Promotia Mangcu – August 15, 2008
DVX00298  Zuko Mafu – August 12, 2008, Sandizo Mayedwa – August 12, 2008, Busi
            Mayedwa – August 12, 2008
DVX00299  Simphiwe Mguye – August 12, 2008; Mongezi Stuurman – August 12, 2008
DVX00300  Thobeka Mheshe – August 14, 2008
DVX00301  Dewelely Zinzo Mhathika – August 12, 2008; Thenjiwe Evelyn Nondalana –
            August 12, 2008
DVX00302  Jeff Peires – August 10, 2008
DVX00303  Interviews with Women Singing Freedom Songs: Gloria Gcoyeela Piliso and
            Nobulumko Bongco – August 16, 2008
DVX00304  Mzwandile Sele Piliso – August 12, 2008
DVX00305  Nondwe Similela – August 21, 2008
DVX00306  Bantu Magabela and Siphokazi Sindaphi – August 12, 2008
CDR00036  Transcript: Nettie Greer – October 31, 2008
CDR00037  Audio: Johnny Billington – November 7, 2008
CDR00038  Audio: Podcast-- “Their heritage is my hell:” Mississippi State Flag Debate-James Chapnick
CDR00039  Audio: Bill Perry – November 4, 2008 [.wma]
CDR00040  Audio: Bill Perry – November 4, 2008 [.wav]
CDR00041  Audio: Moses Butler – October 31, 2008
CDR00044  Transcript: Nobulumko Bongco – August 16, 2008 [A]
CDR00045  Transcripts: Women Singing Freedom Songs – August 16, 2008; Interviews with Women Singing Freedom Songs: Gloria Gcotyelwa Piliso and Nobulumko Bongco August 16, 2008; Simphiwe Mguye – August 12, 2008; Lamla Jack – August 16, 2008; Hilary Pandora Yam – August 12, 2008; Mongezi Stuurman – August 12, 2008; Mzwandile Sele Piliso – August 12, 2008; Program discussion – August 21, 2008; Tyamzashe Welcoming Ceremony – August 12, 2008
CDR00047  Some Transcripts and South African Biographies for website
CDR00048  Audio: Stanley Roji – August 12, 2008
This collection register was prepared by Ryan Koons, May 20, 2010.